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THE BIG CONFERENCE.

Coal Operators and Arbitra
tors Meet.

MAY SETTLE (IHE STRIKE.

But the Mine Owners Have
no Heart in It.

Miscellaneous Late News of
the Day by Wire.

Piftsbnrp. July 27. T&o COHfer-enC- e

Cif th Plttfthlirtr nnorattra'
jiint arbitration coinmissibi, which
expert to adopt a plan which
will settle thd Hiiopr1 strike, met at
noon. It lu the largest meeting of
the kind ever hei.l ia the district.
The contention being op-n- , miners'
IlioUls and maaj irrterestea ciiizos

were on hnd. Operator present
represent practically the enti-- e dia-tric- t.

While tbn operators generally
are apathetic and have little faith io
the succmoful consummation of the
C3mailion'i wish, they are ready
end anxious to di-c- and adopt
ome pi in of arbitration which will

briep adout pmo. Alexander Deras-te- r.

of tho IScavor Hill and Spring
HiIU mine, wm elected chairman.
A committer was appiin'ed to take
op the prcpiecd aniformity agree-
ment, revise it to suit the changed
conditio.- - since theGrst, and forma-lat- e

a report to the" conference this
afternoon. A recess was then taken.

Waraacl M.ini Coef.reDca.
Wheeling. W. Va., July 27 The

conference of the eiecntive officials
of the labor organizttiona of the
country to consider way and means
to win the coal strike was delayed in
getting to work on account of the
filur of President Ratckford.
of the coal miners, to arrive
this morning, as was txpected.
On tbe arrival of Rstchford at noon
tho cur.f renen assembled. President
(iorcptrs, .f the Federation of Labor,
took tke chair. All ouuidtrs were
exclu.lt-d-. Prrsident Garland, of the
Amalgamated Association, arrived
later. The confirm s are considering
the advisability cf levying a general
asfOs.-m--nt cn all organized labor
for the rmintennnce of .he strike of
the mlT.fCA. S iDio of tiie leaders ssy
In the ettat it is seen impir:bl to
bring about a gemril etiike in West
Virginia, tho cm Jnctors, llremen
rnd brakemen will be asked to re-f-

to man trains carrying West
Virginia coal.
Wl I Csrr It tt the llttamlnnns District.

Columbus. Ohio. Juiv 27 The
editor of fhn United Mine Workers"
Joarr.sl cii.l to,!ny that the miners'
cause would be carried iati cen.
tral ari'l northern Pennsylvania,

the anthracite and bitumi-
nous litrict wn.e output is ship-
ped to tin? Atlantic cast.

Othrr Jlln. orrtka Nawt.
Parkfrbar. W. Va., JuIt 27.

miners in tho Mnnongah region
hnvo fine t til t'ii numse. wsfrnm
thi sii'ithwe-- t and irrat Kanawaha
vailcy sistis thut the miners have
also s'ruck. (ireat ex.'ittruent pre-vai!- s.

Mmveiqns, Iii , Jaly 27. Last
night a ;rg i Pona and Ma-wm- 'a

mintrh married to the ii.

ii liaft nad f. rct'd the men
lna lin CO-.- (or the local trade and
the thn :hts to ca-owor- k. Tnis
tnnriiiog w t.f-- the whistle blear not

miner ::t to work. The farmers
are vitj ! tu r in denunciation of
the minnr. liii,-uuCb- . as thev had
ronttibutcd 1 1 their cause very liber-
ally.

Comal ( ininlt, Sulc-ldr- .

New Wit. July 27 The s

San Sa.vador i:iptch ssvs Otto
Miiucbmeter. United Slates consul,
bs rorumtltcd luirufe.

Wahintoi. Ju y 27. United
St:ttes Minister loiter has cabled the
state depirtneut that United States
Consul Oito Manchiueyer at an Sal-
vador commuted suicide lust night.
I.lnnrhtnwjrr . was appointed from
West Virg:nit ia 'Oi to CI! a vacancy
rausud br tbe death of his father.
A few days ago Jenkins. of Ne)raska.
was nominated f ;r the p'aa held by
MurichmeTer.

t. r. Ootocat Last.
Orujbs, July 2;. Tbe decree of

tbe sale in in "the f rreclosure of the
mortgage on the Union l'aciflo rail,
way wa received this morning. The
decrees are signed by all the parties
ia tbe s it. Jo'lga Jiaobirn will be
in Omaha tr.is week t-- j make the final
order of sale.

R-- Appolntrus-.t- l.

Washington, July 2 . The presi-
dent bm nnrotmcfd the following
reenss app;:intiBent: T. V. Tow-derl- y.

cotum-ssione- r general of in.
Ou ft4toMos!th

MUNYON'S' A S!:idusI en
' h i o tt llmu- -

r of l'l?rbr int ansko it tboru h sol rrlTt It v vm;u.n or a I dMiw d
't vrr.'x.- - f r V.k tre Manj-o- Hrmc6:t,

R nCf.?;''::':j"Tfl UCaiTU
i'r t'Zi " HUH-- 1 II

mirit Mo.iif ?v tt in dotiht. writ to
FFOr M''NV.v. iv Area strt, rtKle:-- t

I

. lot f i matUcsi 4 .1o.

ROOK
migration: Robert J. Tmiicomptroller of the treanrv; Hciea

suji Bpeciai commissioner oi
tbe Lotted States for the Paris ex.
position. These nominations except
Handys and Tracewell's had been pre-
viously sent to the senate.

State's Aitsnsn In - - -

Bloomlntrton. Jnlr 97 5tt
torneys from nearly every cocntj in
tun itsvn Bsseiuuieu nere inn after-
noon in convention to last till to-
morrow evening. The object of the
gathering is to secure unit? of action
and disenss other matters "of mntual
benefit. After an address nf wot noma
by Msyor Kock, State's Attorney
Dal?, of Peoria, responded, and TTnn
John Niehans. of Peoria, mni. nn

Beforms in Criminal Procedure."
juace Lawrence, of Macomb, also
spoice.

Btata riremaa'a Taataamat.
Monmouth. 111.. Jnt. 97 Tk.

firemen's tournament is in progress
here. The citv ia lavlshl v decorated.
nd the Streets thrnnmrt. In Va

parade this morning 25 departments
were in line. The prize for the beat
appearing team was awarded the
Dixon hook and laddnr onmnanv
with honorable mention for h ate
Carroll hose team. The races occur
this afternoon.

Aeentad ofMardar.
Denver, July 27 Clovd Manrell.

aged 20. was arrested at Woadlawn
Park today and is held here awaiting
a requisition from Iowa. He U
wanted at Msrshalltown on tbe
charge of murdering a boy. He pro-
fesses to be entirely innocent of anv
crime whatever.

Doollttla Dead.
Providence, R. I.. Julv 27 Ex.

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, died
at 9.30 this morning at the home of
his daughter in Edgewood, near this
city, tf Bright's disease, aged 82.

13 THE GOVERNOR ON THE WATCH?

IfII Isn't Mlrl-.li.-j- Is Mhply To Be Dis- -
gra ert by 3ol, Mulencp.

Costal Fall3. lliih.. July 27. A pa
per fbas coniaii'.irsr a lunch given to
refer Hons, the tramp. l- - Mrs. Harris.
and found near the spot where Pearl
Morrison was murdi red Friday evening.
is a pretty stror.gr r'ece of evidence
pointing to him as the one responsible
for her death. Several other circum
stances iulp to huild a strong chain of
eircuuiFtantialeviUer.ee around him. and
one of the strongest is the fact of him

the finding: of the body. It is
now known that his object in doirg so
was in hopes or receiving a reward.
He can give no satisfactory account of
his whcrealxjuts from 3:30 o'clock until
6 o'c!i k. between which hours it is
known the crime was committed. What
would talce him into that vicinity Is a
mystery, as the place has no attraction
f"r men i t his stripe.

The lllancy Creek road Is seldom
ui only by berry pickers and it was
the purpose of locating a good place
tfi pi'k berries the next day that took
Sli.'.s Mm-riso- on that road, lions is
known to have gone in that direction
htirlly after Miss Morrison. Should a

few more strom; joints be brought out
anuinst the tramp the Impatient citi
zens are not apt to wait for the finding
of the coroner's Jury, but will mete nut
justice to the liend according to their
own M. H. Moriarity. the lead-tr- g

attorney of Iron county, left for
Chicago Sunday evening to secure the
srrvleie of a flrrt-clay- ." detective.

POWOERLY GETS THE PLACE.

Appointed 1 111 01 ic rut Ion oinml.Mimirr
nuiuiia .111111 lor IMnler i ,lol.

tVayhirntcr. July 27. The rreident
has decided to ai point Hon. Robert J.
Tract will, cf Indiana, for the position of
coniptini:tr ff th treasury. President
MrKlrley. realizing the Important que-tior.- n

coming up f. r dec iM n in the
crmptn lii-r'- s illlie. has lcen giving the
matier .f the I. i ii.ni if an appointee
cci 'iderable attentioa. and flrallv rn.
e i'Jd.'d to iri e the 1 I. ice t Trar.wi.!i
The appoir.'.n-.'- . nt. it is raid at the 'White
jto'isv. is iuiriy one or merit. Trace-we- il

IxdnK seltcted becau.--? f his line
legal .ittainmentf.

The io$ition has bt-f- vnrsrt sincA th.
rttiremer.t f Cotnptr-'.l.'- H wler n thelt inst. Ti.icewi!! Ik .i njitii-- , f Vir
ginia, but in rnrly life nn:vrd with his
parens to ir.diiira. w here he tins yrce
r iiel. ,

The recfs.9 nnr.olnlment r.f T V TV,w

dcriy as coinmirsiom r general f immi- -
crmii.n wm Ftgr.eti iy ne pr sia-.n- yes- -
li fi'm nflrnni.r Pr uil.rlv'a .Amma.
tion for that office failed of confirma-
tion in the rer.ate hecause of the opposi-
tion to him on the part of labor organi-lail.in- s.

.

ranarilaiis fiolnc'lo the Klondykr.
Montreal. Julv 27. A T n.n . t a

well-know- n local engineer, leaves on
the Sth Of Almost for tho ClnnHvl

ith eight or ten assistants in behalf of
I Cnnadin svndicnt.. l

French Canadian scout and TnWr
well. known in connection with otherexplorations in Alaska, is also going,

t'orrrlnsrtl on a Kallwaj.
Sprirgfield. Ills.. July IT. The CentralTrui company. , f Xew York, and H. L.

Vorrill. trusttes. tinder the Rvansville
livifion first mortgage of the Peoria,Hecttur and Kvam-viil- railway, havefilled a bin in the Cnlttd State circuitcourt frfclefing the game.

Mrs. Mav brick stay in Prison.
Washington. July IT. The Britishgovernment has again "declined to in-

terfere In the execution of the sentence
of Mrs. May'orick. on the ground thatthere is no reason for a chance of judg-
ment in the matter.

One hectare, rr 10,000 square meters,
is cquil ti 2.i acre.

Economy and .trench ., ,
bined in Hrod's Sarsanarilla: F.nn
botUe contains 100 doses and will,msge to last a month. p

E0C3 ISLAUD, ILLw TUESDAY. JULY

JAP MAKES REPLY

Hawaiian Annexation Promises
. To Be Interesting.

MIKADO COSTHTUES TO PEOTEST.

Bays That tbe Domiaatlon or tbe flitted
States In the Islands I an Excellent
Reason for Letting Things Stay as The)
Are and Quotes Onr Position When the
Situation Was "Another Story" Real
Hawaiian Protest.
Washington, July 2T. There was a

treat crowd at the White House yester-
day larger than has been seen since
the early days of the administration.
It was the "charge of the forlorn bri-
gade." as one of the officials put it; the
lart attempt of the office-- seekers to get
a word with the president btfere he
leaves Washington for weeks. The most
interesting figure, however, was Queen
Liliuokalani, accompanied by Julius
Palmer and Joe. Heleluli. She came to
leave some papers for the president.
These papers were memorials fnm the
three great patriotic societies cf Hawaii,
and white they were not made public
it is understood that the memorialists
represented themselves as be'ng opposed
to any policy that touched the queen's
sovereignty. Later in the day Liluu-kala- ni

herself had a short interview with
the president, but what was said has not
transpired.

Japan's Reply to Serretary Sherman.
Another matter that has awakened in-

terest in the proposed annexation of the
Hawaiian islands is the redv rf the
Japanese government to Secretary Sher
man s last note in reply to the Japanese
protest against annexation. This docu-
ment shows that the Jap la r.o "slouch"
when it comes to a diplomatic contro-versy and that Japan it well acquainted
with American diplomatic historv. The
Japanese reply shorn cf preliminaries, isas louows: "The imperial government
has no hesitation in admitting the Dre- -
dominant influence of the United States
ln.the Hawaiian Islands. In theiroptnion,
however, the very fact that such pre-
dominance has existed fo long unques-
tioned might he urged as a reason
against the disturbance of the status
quo, mere especially as practically the
whole population of Hawaii acknowl-
edge the paramount importance of the
relations cf their country with the Unit
ed Mates, while it is understccd thatonly a small fraction of their number
favor annexation.

Onr Predominance Guaranteed.
"From thisit may be reasonably inferred

that 'the predominant and paramount
influence ef the United States,' which.
as you remark, 'has been the one essen-
tial feature of the status quo through
inree-quarte- rs of a century, in which
the constitution and government of Ha-
waii and the commerce of the islands
with the world have undergone notable
change?.' furnishes cn the one hand theamplest guarantee against anything m- -
iiio. ai io euner tne United States or to
Hawaii, while cn the other hand it
obviates the necessity of a change in ex
isting conditions which will injuriously
effect the interests cf others." The note
then says that by apparent mutual con-
sent the western powers had ceased
grabbing islands in the Pacific, but thatIf the United States should take Hawaii
it would be the signal for a revival ot
territorial expansion all along the line.

Jl OTES OXK OF Ot R PREMIERS.

In a Csse tt here I'ncle Kara Had Heroine.
I'owessrd of Rights.

The note then proceeds: "It can eas'lv
le seen how this would affect the irter.
ests cf Japanese subjects who are now
engagrd In increasing numbers in va
rious undertakings and enterr.rii ir,

the Pacific, with profit to themselves
and advantage to Japan. It was es-
pecially on account of the prevalence cf
this spirit cf colonial absorption that one
cf your honorable predecessor was led
to declare to the Oerman government
that" your government attached great
impr mnce to the 'maintenance of righta
to which the United Slates has become
entitled in the few remaining regions
now under independent and autonomous
native governments in the Pm-ifi-

ccean.' ,
'The iustioe of that (tecl.iri inn

te questioned and the imperial govern-
ment, en'ertqining similar views, could
not lithcld with indifference changes in
the status of those piivpmmfnio ,hQ,
would extinguish Japanese rights. They
nave no intention I questioning the act-
ual existing situation in the Pacific and
certainly no desire to in any wise dis
turb tt. nut their position in that part of
the world renders it impossible for them
to vi'w with unconcern and in a spirit
of acquiescence the consequences which
would probably follow the extinction of
Hawaiian sovereignty.

"The imperial eovemmrrt rnrm.ni.et
it as a rirircini r.r in.
ternational law that the completion of
annexation would render the treattesand
conventions at present existing betweenJapan rd Hawaii voidahle. either at
the option cf Japan or the United States,
out mey cnnr.ci anticipate without ap-
prehension the consequences, whether
direct or Indirect 'which vmiH en.
the praotU al consummation of the theory
mat annexation, ipso racto. means the
immediate termination of those treaties
and conventions and the consequent ces-
sation for the future cf the privileges
granted thereunder.

QIESTION OF INTERPRETATION.

Raised as to t esteil Righta" Japan's
Quarrel with Hawaii.

Referring, to the quotation from "one
of your honorable predecessors" the
Japanese note proceeds: "Without
pausing to consider the analogy in
many particulars between the principle
thus announced by the United States in
lsSS and that now maintained by Japan,
1 have the honor to state that if the
United States government attacn to the
expression 'vested rights' the same
significance given in Mr. yard's not
t'. th term 'well es'ablisned rights'
the imperial government would have
Irrtle: to complain ef undr this head.
But the absolute extinction cf Jipan s
treaties anj convocations without even

tne formality ot previous notice createsa very different situation', not aloneby removing conventional privileges
and exemptions, but also by substitut-ing therefor new and - burdensomechanges.' .

"In that case, the application of Unit-
ed States custom laws to Hawaii would
check the further development ofJapanese trade, the extension of United
States naturalization and Immigration
laws would be detrimental, to the fu-
ture residential and industrial rights of
Japanesasubjects and the enforcement of
United States navigation laws, making;
the carrying trade between this coun-
try and Hawaii a part of the coasting
trade, would probably prove fatal to
the interests of Japanese steamship
lines crossing the Pacific to the United
States.

"With reference to the third point set
forth in my note of the 19th ultimo, I
have the honor to observe that the Im-
perial government" has large un-
liquidated claims against Hawaii
for what it deems tl be clear
end deliberate violations of the treaty.
Regarding the inherent justice of these
claims the imperial government enter-
tains no doubt whatever, and bearing
in mind the clear provisions of inter-
national law it cannot admit that any
alteration in the Hawaiian status would
in the least tend to relieve Hawaii of
liability.

"It might easily happen, however,
that the change in the place of negotia-
tions consequent upon the consumma-
tion of the proposed project of annexa-
tion would tend to delay an adjustment
that ought not tn it--
should signally fail in the duty which
has been intrusted to me if I did not
add that this full and fra nlc Hhlono.
tion of the views of the imperial gov
ernment is due not alone ti thir .i.hto protect the interests confided to their- -

care, uue aiso to ineir sincere desire to
remove all possible cause for misunder-
standing between thegovernment of the
United States and themselves. i

"I should also add that 1 h.n re
ceived with great pleasure your courte
ous acknowledgment of the disclaimer
I had the honor to make o: behalf ofmy government In regard-t- o the falsereport that Japan has designs against
Hawaii. I regret to sav. however thtsimilar reports are constantly appear-
ing, even in the reputable section of the
American press. and.couDled with bane.
less or distorted accountsof occurrences
in japan and Hawaii, are now, I am
credibly informed, being urged in re-
sponsible quarters as a uretext for im
mediate actions upon the treaty of an
nexation.

"Therefore. I have the honor t.i r- -
peat that Japan has absolutely no de-
signs of any kind wnatever inimical to
Hawaii, and no motive in her dealings
with that country except to secure by
legitimate means ihe due observance
of Just obligations."

SAID HIS TRIAL WAS A FARCE,

And That He Was Sent to the Pen Iteeause
Ha tt'as an A. P. A.

Topeka. Kan.. July 2T. A. T. Hub-
bard, who was convicted e f emliezzlimr
SS.oen n receiver of the Hamilton Print
ing company, was yesterday pentenced
to three years in the oprltmii.rt. k..
Judge Hazen. When sentence was pro-....- ..j ...... . .iiuuimu, ixuooaru made a sensationalspeech. He said the trial a for,.
and his conviction was a travesty upon
junii-r-. ne was nnauy convinced, he
raid, that he was convicted Wmn.
his connection with the A. "P. A., and if
so, was proua cr it.

Spain Very Aaxions to riease Is.
Washington. Julv 2T. Tho itii.partment has been Informed that a very

gracious exception has 1 leen m ml. Hi--
the queen regent of Spain in consenting
in receive taylor. the retiring United
States minister, and Woodford, the new
minister, at San Sebastian, where Bhe
does not maintain a court in tho ni.isense of the term. This arrangement to
meet Taylor's convenience was brought
about through the courteous and con-
siderate offices of the Duke of Tetuan.
It is without precedent.

Monetary Convention Will Art.
Indianapciis, July 2T. Hugh H. Han-n- a

yesterday anr.f un.oed that he will calltogether within the- - week either at Chi-cago or Saratoga the executive commit-
tee eppr.ir.ted by the monetary conven-
tion which n;. t here last January. The
convention authorized its- executive com-
mittee to try to prevail upon congress
to request the pt.jident tfi appoint a
commission to frame a currency hill, fail-
ing in which the committee was

tojelect one itself.

harmed Willi Einltezslrmrnt.
Houghton. Mich.,' July 27. Her.ry S.

Canrcr, agent for Abxander Coiden. a
cigar manufacturer of Detroit, was ar-
rested Saturday evpmrig on a charge cf
embezzlement preferred hv hio vmr.w.
er. The alleged shortage is alieut II.- -
"". e.anon was formerly a' proprietor
of the DcuglAss House and is well-know- n

through the upper peninsula.

Remitted ai. Embezzler's Fine.
Washington. July 27. The president

has remitted the fine in the case cfAddie B.'HolIand. sentenced in Michigan. November, lsSS, to two years' im-
prisonment and 2i0 fine for emlMTll,
post office funds.

Royal tns toad pars.

Kra.inAktetth Hire

sa .ts w . v--

27. 1S97.
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THE GREAT CLEARING SALES--

It is our intention to sell every dollar's worth of this season's goods aad d
it quickly with bona fide prices that no other houses in the three cities
would dare to offer. Our reputation for carryingthe highest class of mer-
chandise is established. We are going to sacrifice every department and
cut foj life out of everything. We quote a few of the prices to give you
an idea:

LONDON

Men's and Boys1 Sniu that are worth
8. $9. 910 and even ap to 912. we

are poiogto sell at f5. Don't miss
it. 95 for an all wool suit, well
trimmed, well made and good fit-
ters. Come early. They won't last
losg at that price

Men's and Boys' Summer Salts, frocks
and sacks, round and square cuts,
worth 916 50. 915, 913 50. all the
best material, workmanship the
finest, in fact high art clothing in
every respect. All go for tbe email
sum ot

Ye bicycle riders, all of onr 910. 99.
and S suits take your choice ot
any Bike Suit in the honse for 5.
You'll have to soorch or you'll lose
a snap. ,

We are going to close the balance of
our Children's Spring and Summer
Suits, ages 4 to 14, worth 96. 95 and
f4, all go at the same price

Everything must go.

THE
Big Store

THE GREAT

Coctlaues la nil it's
greatness. Such tre-

mendous values were

never before known

In the Furniture and
Carpet business.

Values In
Parlor Suits.

Odd pieces. Conches,

etc., that aston'sh all
who see them. The

prices are scorched

more than the goods.

DaTeifDit Furniture

& Cap Co.,

AT THE

a

KLUG-IIASL- ER B'LD'G,

217-S1- W. 8cfm4 St..
DAVZSrdST.

We'll Oave the Greatest

$5.00 75c

The

for
eellent

8.88 Boys'
ow

Boys'
ow

5.00 lien's
ww

2.27 Boys'

We must have the room.

a.

Any Child's Bleaes Wash Suit, worth
ap to 91. bow 91. sues S te 9

Tourehoioe of any Mothers' Friend
Female Shirt Waist, worth np to

for S7e

1.00

27c
ot our lien's Worsted aad

Cassimere rants, worth ap to 94,
9S-S- These pants are aa ex--

bargain.... Z.Zj
Pants, worth 75s, 3C
Pants, worth 60c,

25C
Underwear, worth S&e.

12C
Straw Hats, worth 60c, 25C

Magicians of Old

at the club.

Blue Front

Etorcised tbe aril effects of defec-

tive plumbing with black eats, snake
wands and lots of smoke. They took
possession of the house tor a day at
least and were aa awful bother.

We will do it for you la much less
time, and with Tory little trouble or
annoyaace. We work carefully aad ,

reasonably.

DAVIS CO.

We have been buildin? bicycles foe
years; we believe our product,
Stearns, represents just what is desired
by the riding public

Made throughout with extreme care,
without an excess ounce anywhere,
with balls as fine as machinery can
make, bearings as true as can be turned
from steel these are the secrets of
proverbial casr-runnin- e nualitiea which

have made the Stearns noted.
Rather than take this statement with the proverbial gcaia ef

salt, don your most critical mood, call at the store ef our city geats
and ask to see the new Yellow Fellows.

E.' C STEARNS A CO..
MAKE a

Factories: Branches:
SvtActts, N. Y.. - Jf.
ToeonTO. Owt. Sah FaAwasco, Cm.

C. A. 8FEXCEX, Agent, Bxek brand.

son faujm.

balaaoe

the

the

imt a. rABDoa

PAniBoa a con
Painters aad Bcroratoro

PAPZ3 842313. niLT73irrS3. lb).

Shop 419 Seventeenth street.


